
On the border land we left them soon to
ffi meet and part no more.

Folk Moth Kit. The First National GroceryI Hair
Oldt-M- t Kniuily In the World.
riie oldest family in the world lives
VII county. Ky.." said H. F. Creech,in

"I tried Ayer's Kair Vigor to f,
stoo n;y hair from failing. One- - lj
halt a bottle cured me."

J. C. Baxter, Brai.iwood, I!!. 8

Can be found on Main street and
is the place to buy : : : : : :

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware, Tin- -

ware and Furnishing GoodsAve; Hair Vigor is
I certainly the most cco-- I

ncmicai preparation of its 8

I have had occasion to use your
Black-Draug- Stock and Poultry Medi- -

a prominent merchant of Four Mile.
"I do not mean that they li;:ve the
Icnjrcs-- t pedigree, Inn that 1 1: y liave
been here a 1 : n ! time, and have a fam-
ily history that is perhaps the most
unifpie in the world. Lewis Green is
'.i;5 y ears old; his wife, Virginia Ureen.

'j2 jears old. They were married
?:! years ago, and went to live on a
farm at t he month of Hing'ham's creek,
in a bond of the Cumberland river.
They are still living in the same house
to which they went as bridegroom and
bride t.hree-quajrter- s of a century ago.
They Lave ten children, the youngest
i now 4.'i, and there has never been
a death in the family. All of which
makes me believe that 5?ell county is
the healthiest place on the face 'of
the globe. The Greens live about! en
miles from Pineville." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

kind on the market. A $

little of it goes a long way. $

I It ricesn't take much of I
I it to step falling of the a

These Goods are well adapted to

either City or Country Trade : : :

Staple tf Fancy Groceries. Fine Teas I Coffees

Good Goods...
Fair Prices.- -! : :

I hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. $:.C0 a bottle. All iruzz'sts.

'ft T. I. HOWARD, I-Ioii-Tiei

J ' your i cannot supply yon,
send us 0119 dollar and we will express

;jj you a bottie. lt; sure ami jrivo the name
of your nearest i press oillce. Add'-es- ,

cine and am pleased to say that I never
used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily recom-
mend It to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, St. Louis, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons should expect to be
cored by food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don't stuff them with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-
ble to cure it. Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures very malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 25-oe- nt can
of Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the

PlRST ATIONAL gANKLEXINGTON NEWS.

L 'xing'on, July 22, 1903.

Miss Nellie Eskelson is quire
sick this week. OF HEPPNER.

W. P. McMillen's little boy is robiem or making as much blood. O. A. RHEA President
T. A. RHEA Vio-Preside-

. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Counterfeit Gold. .
The cold used in oolor printing and on

the m rror and picture frames is not from
he jure gold leaf, but is a oomposition

of bronze and spelter. It resembles tbe
genuine ho closely that few people know
the difference. To tell the difference
between the genuine Hostetter'e Stom-ao- h

Bitters and tbe many imitotions of-

fered for it, some of whioh are put up in
the empty Hostetter bottles, is to ob-

serve that the Private Stamp over tbe
neck is unbroken. Refuse all others if
you valne your health. The genuine
has a record of fifty years of cures of
snob Hilme nta as nausea, dizziness, flat-

ulency, headache, heartburn, indigestion,
dyspepsia, and malaria, fever and ague
back of it. If yoo have never tried it,
do so to-d- ay.

lesh and energy as possible out- - of
the smallest amount of food con-
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

Transact a General Banking Business.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND BOLD
Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 135,000.BUSINESS LOCALS

and want ads of all descriptions will
hereafter ba published in a column by
themselves.

quite sick this week.

W. F. Barnett returned from
Walla Walla, Tuesday.

Mi'ss Keyes, o lone, visited at
Rev. E. II. Beach's Monday.

George Broadley is suffering
from un attack of intermittent
fever.

Mrs. V, It. Munkers returned
Monday from n few days' visit at
Milton.

Hayes Sfookard and family vis-

ited on Butter creek a few days
.fast week.

Mre. J. .Purgoyne and children
went to the mountains for an out-

ing Wednesday.

The History by Miss Ida 11. Tarbell which began
in the November McClures is the

NEW PHASE IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

Artiata Now 60 to lNitrona Instead
of AirJJiiK a CfUl from

Them.

Itatcs for Local Ails.
Ten cents a line for first insertion and

3 cents a line for each subsequent inser
tion. All notices set in brevier type. Great tory

I.rooeries.
It is no longer regarded ns the prop-

er thing in society to go to a photo-
graph gallery to have one's picture
taken. Leaders of the smart set at
the east have decreed that the artists

T. R. Howard for fine groceries

Howard's grocery store is a very popshall come to the house of t he sitters,
aniiougii an extra charge is involved
in me new arraiuM-iiRnt- . Only Fifth
avenue pcotoi-Ku.ho- i s are r,
photograph women in thtir hnii.c.-- , and

..of Standard Oil..
"Miss Tarbell's work Is of iioeqaaMfd importance as a 'docu-

ment' of the day. Her story bus live men in it; they suffer and work
and win and lose their battles with the verisimilitude rb t removes tbe
tr.le from the dry statement and clothes it with the color of bumhn in-

terest aud the vivid rainbow garment of bunviu sympathy.
Tba results of her work are likely to be far reaohing; fhe is writing
unfioisoed history." Bostou O ob-i- .

"An absorbing and illuminating contribution to the trust ques-
tion." Chicago Inter-Ocea-

"The mosS important announcement made by any raagnzine."
N. Y. Journal.

the men who do this at-ho- work
ITT 111? 1... n4w... i I

Dr. Mark Leach who graduated
recently from the. dental college of
.he University of Pennsylvania bus
jpeued an oilice at the Harnett

hotel.

ular place for tbe purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
way of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.
It's handy where you can get anything
you want

.Strength and vigor come of good food,
duly digested. "Force," a ready-t- o

serve wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but sustains, nourishes,

jimou jir iuusisi in wie nisi eliisfc, re
ports a .New York paper. These pic-
tures in tile hoiuti hav-- revolutionized
i.nc iiifiiiun, roriiitriy a woman
would wear all her jewels and take her
stand before the camera in her most

Mr. C. 11. McAlister and Miss

For other great features of
1903 send for prospectus

Wanted.
Wanted Hides, pelts, and fins.

Highest cash paid for coyote
skins and other furs.

14 tf. Phil Coiin.

Emma Turner were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony last Sun-

day, at the Methodist parsonage,
Pev. J. T. Turner officiating. Tho
:toom is well and favoiably known
throughout Morrow county. The
bride i the' daughter of Kev. and
Mrs. .1. M. Turner, of this place-Ma- y

they have a full measure of
joy and prosperity is the wish of
ye scribe.

K'! tit tons of Condolence.

to rent Apply at ('JaictteHouse
office.

10 cent a oopy, 1.00 a year. Send us the dollar at 145 East
2oth Street, New York, or subscribe through your dealer.Patterson & Goit at The Dalles, Ore.,

pretentious frock, but now thtse dis-
play pictures are tabooed and the
woman dresst-- s simply. A favorite
pose with one photographer has the
subject in a picture hat, with bare
."boulders and wearing a simple string
of pearls.

More recent even than the dashing
hat and glistening shoulders is the
photographing of young matrons with
their children. In KiiJai d the.--.-- pic-
tures are in grwtt vogue and the wom-
an who poses wears fi house gown sug-
gestive of the calm of the nursery.
The phonograph of the lovely countt.ss

f Warwick with her daughter was
one of the most popular in Kr;yland.
Lady Warwick's arms were en twined
about the prttty child, and the picture
was sold just the eume afe those of
Ellen Terry, Edna May and other
celebrities. Anoiher woman vho is
lhotooraphed always with her child is
Rachel, countess of Dudley, wife of the-

have a lot of line tjmber claims, (b od
location and marketable.

I have some slock sheep to lease to
W. 1). Umn. M. LICHTENTHAL..responsible parties.

42-t- f

Police to 'I'cuiiislerw.

All parties are wnrned not to camp in

SPRING
AND

SUM

"Skaoway, Alaska, July 14, 100:5.

Whereas, the Angel of Death baa vis-

ited our ranks, and taken from our
midst our n;ost beloved member, Ida P..

Andrews, and
Whereas, the .Magpie Club has lost a

mostearnest worker, and its members a

faithful, aud loving friend, be it

side of tbe Penbicd Livestock Co's. en-

closure; as we will allow no camping
lord lieutenant of Ireland. The count-
ess is one of the great English beauties.

without permission.
Penland Livestock and Land Co.

WAST KIl.

THE
SHOE DEALER....

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine our immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. :::::::::

Custom Work
a Specialty...

Teople to build houses to rent, where
the Eastern Oregon State Normal .School

is 1 cated. Can make 20 per cent in

No Pity Shown.
"For yeBrs fate was after ire continu-

ously" writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I bad a terrible case of Piles
causing 24 tumors. When all failed
Bnoklen'e Arnica Salve cured me.
Equally good for Rums and all aches
and pains. Only 2oj at Slocnm's drug
store.

MER

.SHOES.

Resolved, that we extend our heart-

felt sympathy to tbe bereaved relations,
an l that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to each of thera. Also to the
vaers, and the same to be spread on

Lite records of the club.

Alice F. Walker,
Mahtha B. Kei.i.ar,

Committee.

HEPPNER, - - OREGON

terest on investment. City gives free
water for ten yeir8, which means a do-

nation of $150 In the rain belt fwhere
crops never fail. Vacant lots for sa'e
$50 to $150. Improved farms for sale
reasonable. A electric power
plant to be as'ablished son, For in-

formation "rite to Weston Improvement
Association, Weston, Oregon.

Portland is strengthening her
city hall vaults in view of tbe dar-
ing hold-up- s in tbe city. A very
tough class of hoboes is in evi-

dence there now.

Ii'ri ut Ileppnrr. ITor Next I'liir'ty Days
Suits made to order for

$15.00
F. H. WEBBJune 14, :oj:.

f. J. Roberts, a:ed 4'3 years and
Heppner, OregonHenry Bode, Tailor,

AUCnONEEKGENERAL
The Illinois Central Railway

Company issues a statement show-
ing that the gross earnings of the
company during the fiscal year

vuonths.
Mella It dbcrts, aged :)7 years and 11

lays.

Ura L. Roberts, aged 15 years, 8 iUst ended were Sl.,l 45.400, and
--Lcnthe and 4 days. Pei YeaiGazette, $1operating expenses and taxes for

the same period amounted tothree loved ones have left

Special attention given to
selling stock in the city tr
country.

I IARDMAN, OREGON

u-s-
crossed over the way ;

: I called, and gave them not a moment
to stay.

tie to:r.nt from the cloudburst
their sv,tet Jives were taken,

alone in the waters they were not
forsaken.

'I not l ack t:.e dear departed, an

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Cures Crip
ia Two Days.To Cure a Cold in One Day

on everyTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
yrvrt box. 25cBears the

Signature of OCVtn nrinm.n UUItl u - uwa.tu s v
chored e where storms are o'er, 5


